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wriil 10 live with her father. It was
txraua she loved J'rter NotlurJ
with all her heart and soul.
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Wife Sees Mate
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Shot Down by
Excited Holdup

Bamhina Debuont

Shows Letters to

Prove Her Name

Firs Aoiialioii Br purl That
hc Ii in 5?an Frcnriscu

Bring Laugh From Ar

hiii'Me Wituos.

urer lor the Hut n ttlid move-

ment, which contemplates the pur-c- h

of a c at load of flour to b
ilopprd lo i he tuning of lhat ioum.
try. Rev, Father Tvnsr of Omaha,
Father Jhn, wlie wss chaplain in
the wmtd war; William Kiichles,
head el lha American Lrgton for
Nebrka. and Mortimer Newarl
made brief talks on the rhe
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Two Omalians in

Shipment of 20

Hero Dead Here

lloilifi tif John V. fherhau
mill MorrU (loMware Ar

rivf From Framx $het
luii I'litM ral Friday,

Hodies of h hn V. Sheelun.
South "Juitlt tri, and Marri
Gol-lwar- MsJImiw avenue,
were among ,tl .'.dicr dead that ar-

med m Omaha (run Frame at
iraurday,

Murhan, a private hi tb J t '

fnginr-r- -, d.d NuvemUr l. . IVIM,

of wounds revrived Armiitue day.
t;..!.!aie u k!kd in October.

J. M. Buck There.

Iids relatives f lth i;icn, I.

Wuuinlfd Grocer I'm Near
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man Kocapei After Firing
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Any Winter Suit
In Our Entire Stock

Tailored

IlflfuUI Crew, 30, lie in Lord Lis-

ter hospital with a bullet through his
chrt.

The bullet was fired bv an excited
footoad who met

Wife of Episcopal
Pastor in Blair Dies

Iilir, Nrb., Teh, J (SpeUI Trie
gram.) Mrs. X E, Msrsh, Mi, wile

of Rev. A. C. Marsh of the CUir

Fpiscopal church, died at Ihe family
home her. She was bom in Kilmcii,
County Cork, Ireland, and w mar-
ried lo Rev, Mr, Marsh in ISsJ iu
London, Kngtand,

Mrs, ,Marh was a gre.il helper in
all branches of churth work, Their
only son, Rev. Arthur Henry Marth,
was in charge of the St, t'aul Lpi-cop- al

church in Omaha when the
world war started, lie joined the
regular army and went overseas,
where he was appointed chaplain if
the Third hsitalwu, eighteenth in-

fantry. He died at Vitielle. Fiance,
and was buried there in I'M, The
death and burial of her only child
overseas was a great ihock to the
mother and has added much lo her
ill health for the but four years,

Riahop Shaylor of Omaha will b
In Blair Thursday, when arrange-
ments will be made for the funer-
al services.

Radiophone OulfiU Will
Be Installed in Alliance

Alliance Nrb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Scout Commissioner Ben Reach

has announced that the scout crgaid-ratio- n,

within two or three days, will
have a complete radiophone outfit in
operation and will he "grabbing ofT
concerts from Denver and other
citiee within a 70o-mil- e radius, also
daily market rencru and general
news broadcasted from many nt

points. The apparatus will be
erected at a garage. Alliance enthu-
siasts are planning to attach wires
to the central receiving apparatus and
"listen in" on the happenings of the
outside world.
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Crew and his wite
a thry were re-

turning about 1

yesterday morn-

ing to their home
.it 2J4J South
Thirtv-lih- h ave
line. Crew Is pro-
prietor of a gro-- ,
eery store at
'1 hirty-thir- d and
Arhor streets.

Mr f'raiv am!
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(A Few Blues and Blacks

Tailor Beck
1512 V. Dodga Street

Harold Crew.

Lincoln. Feb, 2. (Spfcial Tele-

gram.) Mrs. Uambina Dehnont,
member of the (ateiul Labor day
party iu "Fatty" Arbuckle's room at
the St. Francis hotel, 4ii Francisco,
laughed last in'ght when (old that
cvriain pre association had iued
denials that she was in her old home
town, Lincoln, straightening out the
e.iaic of her grandmother, Mrs,
Kath'rrine Scott, and not in San

"Well. I guess I can prove it if I
need o," she said.

Reaching into her purse, Mrs,
Delmont produced a letter written on
the stationery of the juvenile court
at San Francisco and signed by
John D. Williams, juvenile officer.
Ihe letter was addressed to Mrs,
tiamhiua Delmont Hopprjr and ac-

knowledged receipt of her parole
report.

"You see. she said, "they had me
arrested and convicted on a bigamy
charge in San Francisco in order to
impeach any lestimonv I offered
against Arbuckle. Then I was pa-
roled and ordered to report once a
month as to my conduct. This is a
receipt of my parole."

Mrs. Delmont produced a letter
written to her by Mrs. Kate Harde-hec-k,

an aunt of Virginia Kappe. The
letter said:

"I know they don't want your tes-

timony, and no doubt they will keep
you from going on the stand."

The settlement of her graiujmoth-er'- s

estate, she declared, waiain the
hands of Lincoln Frost, attorney.
Judge Frost substantiated the state-
ment of Mrs. Delmont that her
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If you remember to
ay Btngue's Baume

you will be aure to get
the stronger, longer
lasting, more effective
French Baume, and
not an imitation.

BAUME.
C ANAUstSiqVaV )

is a famous old lin-
iment in ointment
form for the quick
relief of the pain of
neuralgia, headache,
rheumatism, etc.
Keep a tube handy.

At all druggists.

M. Muck, "gold
star" lather of the
soldier dead, and
delegation from
the War Mot-
her' association
mid U. S. Grant
Keliei corps met
the bodies at I'ii-lo- ti

ttation. An
each flagdraped
casket mi taWfn
from the train the
women pinned a
Kold iar to the
flair.
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his w ife had been bow ling at a down
town alley.

Tit,, u',- u'lllttit a fiw rnita rf
!ve their home when the thug stepped

?
n

out 01 an aney ami mane me request,
"Throw tin vour hand and fork over
your dough."

THE OMAHA
PHILOSOPHICAL
SOCIETY

will ponder long over "The-Golem- "

which comes to the
Brandeia theater next week.
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Mr. Crew remarked, as tic auu ins
wife raised their hands, that he
couldn't hand over the money when
his hands were in the air. The thug
then shot. Crew fell and the gunman
fled. Mrs. Crew ran to the home of
C. K. Kirkpatrkk. 2355 South Thirty-f-

ifth avenue, from which police
were gnnininncd. Crew was report

John P. ohechan. Bronof Dryden!
Midi,, fatlier of Rev. Ldar Merrill
Hrown, read prayer over the ca-- kt

iji the baggage room. A small
crowd attended. Representing the
American Legion were J. R. Weed
and II. J. Moonry. I.t. R. II. Wool-sr- y

is in charge of the military
Kuaid for the' One soldier
was placed in of caeli cas-
ket to escort it rb i! destination.

Sheehan Funeral Friday.
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By KUBV M, AVBES,

tLo(r.al. 13I. Tha Wlaf Mt
CHAPTER NSXIV.

An 014 Ronunc Umwd,
Ninette (oun4 herrlf lune in the

drawing room, MarwJifJ pffiinf
la be nvoidiiitf her nuw, ind t

turniiig the putei of a nuiajine,
and She other omen cf the parly

fre groujied logethrr, t!kmg Mml

laughing.
1'rraently Ninrtte tlipprd from the

roomj he frit ry lonely and n
a anted, and In her heart the w

uncomfortably ure thai the oldtr
women were taking about her, ly

diipproving of hfr.
hbe went up ta h- -t own room for

a book tie had been reading, and
w coming down the ttairi again
when the caught the found of
Nothard'i voice from the smoking
room door,

"You mean that he'i really gone
left England?" he wj faying, In

dirtrriacd tones.
Ninette pauted at the foot ol the

Haircise, which ivn clone to the
library door, and, although the did
not know why, her heart begin ta
beat uncomfortably.

Another voice that atic did not
know answered the urgent quttion.

"So 1 hear, Therare all lorn
of rumors, but I nould lliink it
quite likely that thli one It the
truth. They say he brought his
daughter that he paid Mrs. Cran-for- d

handsomely to look after her
until such time as things blow over,
or he it able to come back to Lon-
don again, lly the way, d:d ou
ever see a girl of that age dressed
up in such a ridiculous iashiou?"
There was a hint of amused scorn
in the speaker's voire, and Ninette's
pale face fluhcd dully. "Diamonds
that a duchess might wear at court.
And that absurd frock!"

"I always said that the man was
a blackguard," Nothard said, alter
a moment, with great bitterness.
"Look how ho treated ms wife. The
man has never gone straight. There
ought to be a law to prevent such
a swine from having the custody of
a girl like Ninette."

"Ninette! Is that her name?"
The other man sounded interested.
"You know," he went on, after a
moment, "she wouldn't be

if someone would tell her how
to dress." ,

Nothard made some inaudible re-

ply, and Ninette went down the last
stair and stole across t!e hall back
to the drawing room.

She felt very 'cold and almost
without feeling. When Mrs. Cran-for- d

spoke to ber, indicating a va-
cant chair at her side, she went
across to her obediently, and sat
down;

"You look tired, my dear," the
cider woman said kindly. She pat-
ted Ninette's hand. . "Would you
like ito go to your rodni? Oh, here
come the men at last!"" .

Nothard came into the room first;
he was very pale and his eyes went
straight to Ninette. She was look-
ing at him, too, and after a moment's
hesitation, he came across to her.-

Mrs. Cranford rose at once.
"Peter,, take my chair. I am sure

that you and Ninette must have a
great deal to talk about. Margaret
has been telling me what I did not
know that you two are old friends."

She-- moved away without waiting
for an answer, and Peter took her
vacant Chair.

. He looked at Ninette with kindly
concern.

"Have you a headache?" he asked.
"You look so pale."

Ninette made no answer for a mo
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grandmother's estate was being setThe following bodies arrived in the i

Mysterious Key?

Alliance Organizations
Sponsor Charily Ball

Alliance, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Post M of the Travelers' Protec-

tive and the Alliance
volunteer lire department are spon- -

i hull In ftp lu-l- .it thfi

"I don'l HiinJ wli4t joti y about
me you can ay what you like
but at far as lather goei I di't
belieie one word you have said.
I hey are all abominable hn and to-

morrow I shall tell him what 1 have
heard you say and he will know
how io answer you.H

"Nineiie!" Nothard sprang to hi

f; he itietchtd out a hand to dv
Imui her, then turned away. After
all it was Impossible to have a scene
here, and he knew by the upprredaion jn ihe girl's eyes Itut bc
was in no mood to luitn to him,

fits heart was beatinit lot with
aiiner at hi own c.nrlciie in ever
having made it panuble for her ta
overhear his oiivrrsation and pity
fur her.

4 lie tried many lime during the
evening to speak to Ninette again,
but she avoided hmi deliberately,
he knew and she managed to slip
away without wiihing him good-
night,

Afterwards Mrs, Cranford came to
Ninette's room for a moment.

"It's not heed a very txcitinu eve-

ning, has it?" she said frankly.
"Never mind; later on there will be
lots of parties and delights in store
for you, Ity the way, 1 w. sur-

prised to find that you knew reterf
Ninette smiled faintly.
"1 was surprised, too, to find that

he was your nephew."
"And such a dear hoy?" Mrs.

Cranford went on warmly, "He has
atwavs been a great favorite of mine.
I did hope he would make a good
marriage; but it's no use trying to
arrange these things, lie has cho-c- n

for himself, and suppose he knows
best." .

Ninette raised her ejes slowly.
Chosen for himself!" she echoed.

"Why, what do you mi an? Is is
Mr. Nothard engaged then?"

"Unfortunately I" Mrs, tranford
said. "A girl named Dorothy Mau-vcr- s.

I believe it is a very old ro-

mance; they were engaged vears ago
and quarreled. Then they met
again at Margaret's, and made it
i'P, 1 suppose, because Margaret tells
me that they are to be married
toon."

CHAPTER XXISV.

Something Has Happened.
Ninette made no comment; she

sat down on the side of the bed, her
hands limply folded, in her lap.

So Peter was engaged to Dorothy t

In spite of all she had heard, and
all she had seen for herself, he had
fallen a prey once more to the girl's
beauty.

Mrs. Crawford went on talking,
but Ninette hardly listened. She was
glad wheil she was alone once more.
She got up slowly and shut and
locked the door; then mechanically
she began to undress.

She took off the offending dia-

monds and left them lying in a

heap on the dressing table.
She no longer valued them; she felt
ashamed that she had known no
bcticr than to1 have worn them.

tier checks burned when she
thought of that conversation she
had overheard. She was too angry to
realize that Pcttr had been innocent
of all offense, and that, it was not
he who had said the things about
herself. :':-

Presently the tears came slowly
to her. eyes and splashed down on
to her frock the too' smart frpek
which now he hated with all her
heart.

She took it off angrily, and fin-

ished undressing, crying quietly like
a child. The evening had been a
failure and she had almost looked
forward to it When she' found that
Nothard was to be one of the party.
Angrily is she had repudiated the
things she had heard of her father,
they had left a shadow of fear in

her heart, .

She knew so little of him! In
spite of their relationship, they
were almost strangers. What would
become of her if supposing. She
dare not follow that', trend of
thought.

She put out the light and crept
into bed, lying there in the darkness
with wide, piteous eyes.

Milton PogersM
bit
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tled here.

Fnlarge Mimlcn Auditorium.
Mindcn, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
The floor in the auditorium has

been extended to provide over 2,n(M
feet of additional floor space to ac-

commodate the spectators at basket
ball games.

k. 1tAand sons X. V--city armory February 4 to raise funds COMPANY
'Hardware and Kitchenware.

' lilu Harney St.
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shipment:J. H. Ilaiil.-n.ae- k, Kivnioiit, Neb: Ktl
Klniiur, Crnlm, I.; (.11 rim A. Hmlth,
Karragut. Ik.; AIiIii II llnrrnuii,

Ciila: W'arrru o. Starry. Mulli-ii-
N.-t.-; Lu llerry, favannah, )lo,; .ijhii
Mlfhal, TaMa Rofk, Nb i KtunM K,
He.i;y. Vlllln-a- . Ia. Ray V. Clark, Ama.
In.: Jaitoti J. Jtof-- r, Hrltlgowatcr, S. i.j

. M;!Nm ripr, Kt'inacn. la.; t'rd r.
thnwh. llr.rk rtapliln. In: t.rlud II.
Illrkaril, Wo'.il Klvr. Nb.; La H.
M'fmli, Ufa Molnra, la ; Ilol.rt A. Wax-n- r.

Vrnelry. Culo. ; I.ouia Hoil'lf-r- . Maiu
iilng, la.: John Dorrr. Huruita. Kali., u"J
ABK O Slater, Whltclake, S. V. ,

ruiieral services for Shcehan will
be held at 9 today at St, Patricks
church, Fourteenth and Castelar
.s'rccls. Surviving him are his mother
throe brothers and two sisters, all
Jiving in Ireland. The following rela-
tives met the body at Union station:
Mrs. Cornelius Norris, 2306 South
Tenth street; Mr. and Mrs. Thoina
!":ynn; Mrs. Margaret . Schneider;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dcrvin;. Miss
Margaret Norris; Larry Flynn, John
and William Carver; Frank Morris;
aKthcrine and Helen Norris.
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for a number ot neeuv lamiiics oi me,
citv. Nearly 500 tickets have already
been sold. The recent severe
weather has1 caused considerable suf-

fering among poor families and the
Central Charities committee has been

working overtime investigating ap-

plicants for aid and distributing
food, clothing and fuel to worthy
families. '

Jefferson County Women
File for Renomination

Fairbury, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Eva B. Shnman, county superin-

tendent of Jefferson county, has
filed for the nomination for a sec-

ond term on the Nonpartisan ticket.
Irene M. King, register of deeds;

also filed for a second nominafon
on the democratic ticket.

Bible Study in Schools.
Pawnee City. Neb., Feb. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The ' Pawnee City High
srhont has instituted a complete

SYRUPlien th j?. vzmmAbloyru
Ice to
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Rapid Progress Reported
Irrigation Survey

Kearney; Neb.; Feb. 2. (Special.)
--yFAraT ..Engineer F. F. Smith, in

The Management particularly as1(S that
the public folpx the route laid out so
as to avoid confusion and congestion.
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riCllltlircu Iv'hc'.North Flattc to Kearney
P - .on project, "stated that this

course in Bible study, starting with',
the second semester. A goodly en- -j

rollmcnt is assured. 1 lie ministers
have, charge and regular credit is

given.
'

Niippcc lhair already progressed to a
i tiear ,Shclton on the north side

.if the riatte and opposite Lexington
(Continiwvxitli of 'the river. Carrying the

ADVERTISEMENT- -hold a rump'lch cart of Kearney was not orig- -

I. One thtnally contemplated, but when sug-- e

against Rested those interested promptly
si Ad raised sufficient funds to cover the
tM
si

Great For Bad

Coughs and Colds

Make Your Own Medicine
and Have the Best There Is.

ment: then she turned her dark eyes'kd

costs ot surli work. Ihe ditch will
be carried along the ridge of hills
separating the Platte and Wood river
valleys and acrcage.to both sides will
benefit. TJie acreags under .water,
through this project as now outlined,
will be increased considerably over
original estimates and plans.

0.
to mm.
. "I was out 'in the hall just how
when you were talking to someone
in the library, and I listened. I sup-
pose I ought not 'to have but I am

hdi
hi

n You'll Say It's Good When All Mu-

cus Disappears and Clean Healthy
Membrane is Your Reward.
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Klad now that I did. bhc paused
and bit her lip to steady its trem-
bling. "Where has my father gone?"
she asked. . '. ,.,

Nothard flushed,;.' turned crimson;
he tried to laUgh. ;

"Your father? f How do I know?
You told me; yourself that he was
going- to America. You overheard
nothing about yourself, Ninette."
.; The girl's .eyes blazed.
' 'That's a lie and you know it is,"

she-sai- with quiet passion. "You
hinted that he ' had done something
disgraceful toi that he could not
come .back to London yet awhile.
You spoke of me, I heard my
name. You laughed at my. frock
at my diamonds."
' "Ninette! For God's sake"' ' '

"I heard you," she went on, in
the' same .tones of. quiet despair.
"Perhaps ' you are right I - don't
know." She glanced down at the
magnificent diamonds ort her wrist
and shivered;" then rose to her feet.

Here is an inexpensive home-mad- e rem-

edy that you can't beat and one that will
quickly bring up that phlegm, stop the
snuffling, relieve the clogged nostrils.)
make breathing easy and cause stubborn
colds and persistent coughs to vacate
many times over night.

Try it right away it yon auffer from
Catarrh, Chest Colds or any irritating noe;
or throat troubles and you'll be glad youi
ran across this little bit of advice.

Get from any druggist one ounce of,
Parmint (double strength), add to it a
little sugar and enough water to make
one-ha- lf pint. You can make it in two,
minutes and when jit is mixed you can
pride yourself on having a medicine that,
acts directly on the membrane of the noae,
and throat and acts so effectively that all1

phlegms, all tickling and inflammation
speedily disappears. '..-

It

There was nobody- for; her to turn
to, supposing she never saw her fa-

ther again. Even Peter was going
to be married! .'. (.'

And suddenly she. began to sob
in heartbroken fashion, hiding her
face in the pillow to stifle the sound.

Peter was going to be married;
Peter could never be anything to
her again! And all at once she
knew why she minded so desperately

knew why she had been so un-

happy and dissatisfied since she

ni
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Kccs3 Fees Appropriated .

j by District Court Clerk
Kearney. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special)
About fives years ago receipts in

the oftice of the clerk of district court
failed to' provide sufficient funds 'to
pay the salary1' of E Bowker, clerk.
But last year .bosiness picked up and
there was art r 'excess h in earnings.
Bowker appropriated several hundred
dollars of this excess,' stating that:he
was unable to find a ruling that

him from doing so and that he
did not consider the action illegal.
The count? board' disagreed, with
him." In district court the case was
dismissed. Now it will be up to the
supreme court to decide if Bowker
was entitled. 'to this money.

Temporary Postmaster ;iV

Takes Office in Aurora
Aurora, NeS..';' Feb.' 2. (Special.)
A. W. Hickman has assumed the

postnuistership of Aurora,
J, TI.; Grosvenor. Mr, Hickman.

vhsappointcd as acting postmaster
until' the 'regular officer is chosen..
The 'civil service examination for the.
place was held January 10 and it is
thought several months will elapse;
before the vacancy is filled by a per-
manent appointee.: .'.: "'

Railroads at Superior , ,

Will Confer1 on Switching
Superior. Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)
Representatives of the Burlington,

Northwestern and Saula Fe railroads
will hold a '.onference in Superior to
make arrangements for the switch-in- ;;

of the three roads.' The Burlington

officials will meet with the
wholesale section of. the Commercial
club i:i the 'afternoon, , '

i

Everybody Invited
. ' t ; i a,.'--

.

Forty skilled demonstrators from
twenty --five leading food and equipment :':

firms want to help you make your kitchen
better, so.be sure and attend the

"Better Kitchens Exhibit"

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
, Open Bouse Every Day This Week.

Open 11 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Evenings, 7 to 9 .

There is no good reason why any woman should take the long, hard method '

.
i. - of doing each little household task when machinery and system and con-- t

, veniently packaged, partly cooked and cured foods can cut each task in half.

Fashion awci Economy
Are Combined in These -

NewSpringFrocks
H

ADVERTISKMEXT. '

ACID IN STOMACH

SOURS THE FOOD

Saya Excess of Hydrochloric
Acid ia Cause of Indigestion.

A well-know- n authority states that
stomach trouble and indigestion are
nearly - always due to acidity acid
stomach and not, as most folks be-
lieve, from a lack of digestive juices.
He states that an excess of hydro-
chloric acid in the stomach retards
digestion and starts food fermenta-
tion, then our meals sour like gar-
bage in a can, forming acrid fluids
and gases which inflate the stomach

10DELS which embracerrr
the most notable Eu-

ropean and American
style ideas.

In long Russian blouse and ', chemise
effects, with loose panels, uneven hem
line, flowing sleeves and new necklines.
Beads, fine embroideries, braiding, nar-
row ribbon and two-ton- e combinations.P i r v.

. u)nGaons The Colors:
Shrimp
Bran
Pheasant
Poinsetti
Modeline
Platinum
Periwinkle
Orient
Old China

The Materials:
Spongene
Golden Glow
Crepe Romaine
Canton
Taffeta
Paulette
Velette "

Peiquette , .

Caacade .

EXHIBITORS' "BETTER KITCHENS

like a toy balloon. We then' get that
heavy, lumpy feeling in the chest, we
eructate sour food, belch gas.'or have
heartburn, flatulence, waterbrash or
nausea. . ' -

.

He tells us to lay aside all diges-
tive aids and instead get ' from any
pharmacy four ounces of Jad Salts
and take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast while it is
effervescing, and, furthermore, to
continue this for one week. While
relief follows the first dose, it is im-

portant to neutralize the acidity, re-

move, the mass, start the
liver, stimulate the kidneys and thus
promote a free flow of pure digestive
juices. ......

Jad ' Salts is inexpensive and is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined-wit- lithia
and sodium phosphate. This harm-
less salts is used by thousands of
people for stomach trouble with ex-

cellent results.

' (Viirni- luxl 1'-- ' Omaha. Automobile Club.)
l.ino-il- Highway. Kast floads 1004 to

t fair. .

I. liircln Hlahway. W'pst Hoada rouBB at
Columbus mid . Central City. Good to
Ursncl IsIj:i1 and west.

O. I- - V. Highway Roads good to Lin-

coln :td TVPM.

Highland 1 utoff Fair.
S T A. nai flood. .

Ci.rnhuKli?r Highway Good. -

(1 Stwt' RoadOtwl.
iir.iuha-Topk- a i Highway Roadt fair.

Pint: ftivfr ld will ba cloned February
for four Travel to Louisvlllt

shnuld bo via Piatttmouth.
Onus.. Washington. Highway Roada

Trail Roada good. A llttla
north.

Kim of Trail. ' Worth Roada good.
rl- - wir OTiawa.- - '

- King otj Tratla.' South Roada good to
Hii.watha. ' $ ;

Rlvar to River Road Rough at Naola.
Oibrw!s 'In fair condition.

vl'hlte Pole Road (iood to Des Moinea.
1 o. A.' Khorttiiie Jood.
II. ok C.rana Road Gcwd.
Wn-tbft- rtpairt-- d rleir at ever? point

with mitciitHns for a slighrise la tem-
perature., f

EXHIBIT"
H. J. Hughes & Company
Schultze Baking Company
Cleveland Metal Products Co.
Affinity Cleaner Company
Herrick Refrigerator Co.
Maney Milling Companv.
Orchard & Wilhelm Co
Morris Packing Co.

Skinner Manufacturing Co.
'

Dold Packing Company
Wagner Aluminum Co.
Armour Packing Company
Fairmont Creamery ,
Loose-Wile- s Biscuit Co.
Uncle Sam's Breakfast Food
Congoleum Co.

Olsen Coffee Company
Jay Burns Baking Company
Alamito Dairy Company ,

Voss Washer Company
Paxton & Gallagher
Iten Biscuit Company
Swift & Company
Volrath Company

Moderately priced from

El dredge-Reynold- s Go.
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